CHEFS LUNCH Kaiseki

CHEFS LUNCH COURSE

前菜3種盛り Zensai 3 shu mori
Three appetizers of the day
吸い物 Suimono
Clear soup
刺身3種盛り Sashimi 3 shu mori
3 kinds of fresh sliced raw fish
炭火焼き（下記よりメインをお選びください）Sumibi yaki
Charcoal grilled specialty (please select one option)

鶏の炭火焼き、フォアグラのグリル添え Tori no sumibi yaki, foie gras no grill zoe
Chicken and foie gras
オーストラリア和牛の炭火焼き Australian wagyu beef no sumibi yaki
Australian wagyu beef
睦の炭火焼き、海老のグリル添え Mutsu no sumibi yaki, ebi no grill zoe
Snow fish and prawns
サーモンの炭火焼き、ホタテのグリル添え Salmon no sumibi yaki, hotate no grill zoe
Salmon and Japanese scallop
御飯、味噌汁、香の物 Gohan, miso shiru, kounomono
Steamed rice, miso soup and pickles
水菓子 Mizukashi
Chef's signature dessert

Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.
All prices are in Thai baht, 10% service charge and 7% government tax is applicable.
ランチ寿司会席 LUNCH SUSHI KAISEKI
LUNCH SUSHI COURSE

前菜 Zensai
Appetizer

刺身3種盛り Sashimi 3 shu mori
3 kinds of fresh sliced raw fish

焼き八寸 Yaki hassun
Grilled dish with seasonal side dish

寿司7貫 Sushi 7 kan
Chef’s recommended sushi 7 pieces

赤出汁 Akadashi shiru
Dark red miso soup

水菓子 Mizukashi
Chef’s signature dessert

Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances. All prices are in Thai baht, 10% service charge and 7% government tax is applicable.
吉左右弁当 KISSO BENTO
KISSO BENTO BOX 1,100

Assorted appetizers, salad, sashimi, egg custard, grilled fish, grilled Australian wagyu beef, crab and prawn tempura, simmered dish, steamed rice, miso soup, pickles
Please select your dessert
Fresh fruit or a bowl of ice cream (green tea | chocolate | vanilla | tiramisu)

松花堂弁当 SHOKADO BENTO
SHOKADO BENTO BOX 750

Salad, 3 kinds of sashimi, egg custard, grilled dish, fried dish, simmered dish, steamed rice, miso soup, pickles and fresh fruit

精進弁当 SYOUJIN BENTO
VEGETARIAN BENTO BOX 470

Seasoned seaweed, avocado salad, tofu steak, vegetables tempura, vegetables gratin with miso, thin sushi roll, sushi rice with simmered fried bean curd and hot udon noodles with vegetables

Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances. All prices are in Thai baht, 10% service charge and 7% government tax is applicable.
SUSHI GOZEN, SASHIMI GOZEN
LUNCH SUSHI AND SASHIMI SETS

Served with small appetizer, egg custard, tempura and miso soup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sushi</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sashimi</td>
<td>880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Plate</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.
All prices are in Thai baht, 10% service charge and 7% government tax is applicable.
JYU GOZEN
LUNCH RICE BOX SETS

Served with small appetizer, salad, egg custard, miso soup and pickles

追加100バーツにて味噌汁を小うどんまたは、小そば<溫／冷>に変更可能
Change your miso soup to small udon or soba noodles, served hot or cold

うな重 Una jyu
Grilled eel with sweet soy sauce on rice

オーストラリア和牛炭火焼き重 Australian wagyu beef sumibi yaki jyu
Charcoal grilled Australian wagyu beef with sesame sauce and vegetables on rice

海鮮ちらし重 Kaisen chirashi jyu
Tossed sashimi, boiled prawn and grilled eel on vinegary rice

天重 Ten jyu
Prawn, crab, scallop and vegetables tempura on rice with soy sauce

和牛入りとんかつカレー Wagyu beef iri tonkatsu curry
Wagyu beef curry rice topped with breaded deep fried pork cutlet

かつ重 Katsu jyu
Breaded deep fried pork cutlet with egg on rice, light soy sauce

Contains pork

Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances. All prices are in Thai baht, 10% service charge and 7% government tax is applicable.
YAKIMONO GOZEN, AGEMONO GOZEN
LUNCH GRILL SETS

Served with small appetizer, egg custard, fresh sliced raw fish, miso soup, steamed rice and pickles

オーストラリア和牛炭焼き  Australian wagyu beef sumibi yaki  1,050
Charcoal grilled Australian wagyu beef

黒の塩焼き、または照り焼き  Mutsu no shio yaki matawa teri yaki  740
Charcoal grilled snow fish with natural salt or teriyaki sauce

鯖の塩焼き、または照り焼き  Sake no shio yaki matawa teri yaki  550
Charcoal grilled salmon with natural salt or teriyaki sauce

天婦羅 Tempura  520
Assorted tempura including seafood, prawn and vegetables

黒豚炭焼き  Kuro buta sumibi yaki  490
Charcoal grilled kurobuta pork

Contains pork
Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances. All prices are in Thai baht, 10% service charge and 7% government tax is applicable.
MEN GOZEN  
LUNCH NOODLE SETS

Served with small appetizer, egg custard, steamed rice topped with salmon flake and pickles

Nabe yaki udon  460
Udon noodles with prawn tempura, chicken, soft boiled egg and vegetables in hot seafood based soup

Wagyu beef iri udon matawa soba  720
Hot Udon or soba noodles with wagyu beef in hot seafood based soup

Tempura udon matawa soba  390
Udon or soba noodles with prawn tempura, served hot or cold

Kitsune udon matawa soba  350
Deep-fried bean curd udon or soba noodles, served hot or cold

Zaru udon matawa soba  320
Chilled udon or soba noodles, served with soy based dipping sauce

Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances. All prices are in Thai baht, 10% service charge and 7% government tax is applicable.